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Something for Something_ TO EXCHANGE^
TI/K CALL will run your advertisement free
? «etk in this column?you to pay 2c

W ogcg answer received ?bo answers no pay.
Bri.e your adv. t>. THE CALL office." notmore than 30 words; It will be published one

?veofc free.
All answers will be ree.ive<l and distributed

tkroogh THE CALL'S office, U and Market.
For every letter in answer to your advertise-

ment you are to pay THE CALL 2 cents.
Tour adv. is published one week.

This offer does not apply to real estate ex-
changes or cash transactions.
WILL exchange a Menviu Hurlbut & Co. navy
? r. prize model, excellent working con-

Make offer. What have you to ex-
?' for same? Address box 980, Call

WILL trade Remington in. isibie typewriter for
camera; machine In Al condition. Address
box O4«:. Call office.

WILL exchange a lady's Columbia bicycle, ex-
cellent condition, for a good fishing rod or
camera. Address box !tTs. Call office.

WII I. turn In a Marin county lot, or mortgage
<m same, as first payment on a house In
Oakland or Berkeley. Address box 10B&, Call.

WHAT have you to offer In exchange for
Gillette safety razor, value $c.50. never used.
Make offer. Box 1201. Call office.

V\- RNISHED room offered in exchange for
sweeping 2 hours every other day. Box
i»7e. Caß office.

LADIES' tailor will do alterations, remodeling
nnfl tailoring in exchange for bedroom. Box__ HO-"', (all office.

1 HAVE about $25 worth of gramophone rec-
ords In good condition. Make offer. Box
T*<l. Call office.

EXCHAKQS?A music box of 30 records for
furs. Box 1064. Call office.

EDISON cylinder records, cook stove and sani-
tary folding bed for bicycle, writing desk or
anything I can use. Box 1141, Call office.

EXCHANGE?A good gold filled watch for a
good wheel with coaster brake. Box 1496.
Call office.

FINE English bull pups to exchange for fishing
rod, leather suitcase, or anything I can use.
Address box 1449. Call office.

30OT) typewriter to exchange for new clothing.
_%' 1402. Call office.
TOR exchange?Good dining room table for good

couch, rockers, or china cabinet: aleo Singer
sewing machine. Box 1396, Call office.

HAVE one of the finest phonograph outfits in
the city to exchange for workhorse. Box
1364. Call office.

HAVE as good as new 12 gang* shotgun for
«ny good brass instrument or camera, type-

r. wheel or rags. What have ynu?
Box lo2fi. Call office.

WANT some fine lace curtains; will exchange
plate glass mirror or paintings, ornaments,
etc. Box 1309. Call office. -SABOLINB stove and oven for bicycle tires or
anything I can use. Box 12ftfi. Call office.

FOR exchange?Eighteen tubes of oil paints, all
good colors and in good condition, for chick-
?es; must be good breed. Address box 1477.
*'_*ll office.

FOX fur rug with head and tall like new to
exchange for Turkish rug. electric reading
lamp, mahogany sewing table or trunk.' Ad-
<lr*-es box 1477. Call office.

EXCHANGE?A new gnid watch, lady's or
gent's, for a medium rolltop desk. Box 1495,

office.
7 MONTHS old St. Bernard pup. will ex-

???ngo for female. Address box 1271, Call
j*ifice.

175 DIFFERENT stamps. U. S. end foreign
countries, exchange for suitcase or best offer.
Box 14ST. Call office.

WILL exchange 2 oak rocking chairs and other
furniture and handsome framed oil painting
for carnet. nig or gas water heater. Box
1353, Call office.

WILL exchange 50 lbs. 13M leads and slugs for
ounds and spaces. Address box, 1287. Call.

WILL exchange H lanre handsome oil painting
<marlne> for gas water heater, or good rug or
carpet, or what have you? Address box
14gf». '"all office.

ICS FT. open boat with lo Up. engine to ex-
??iiange for smaller boat or automobile. Ad-

box 12f>O, Call office.

WANTELi?Bed springs and mattress in ex-
change for good washing machine and gasoiine
stove. Box 13sO. Call office.

TO exchange?Fine Chlckerlng grand piano. like
new, for automobile or anything of same value.
B«T 1363. Call office.

TO exchange?One 6xB nig in goo<] condition,
for ? rocker or good center tabic. Box 1370,

? rfi<-e.

TJ| ?Photo studio outfit; everything
n., make photos with: for motorcycle. Ad-
\u25a0lrocs hoi 1307. Call office.

$2"« <;AS range to exchange for bed daven-
port, china cabinet or a sideboard. Address
box i.!42. Call office.

TWO thoroughbred black and tan dogs to ex-
change for merchandise. Box 1306, Call office.

TO exchange?A machine for packing a popular
confection; has never been used: to exchange
for Al camera, me what have you? Address
boy 1.-.Oe. Call office.

IS FT. launch with 3 horse engine and all nc-
ps to exchange for horse and light

wagon or buggy. Box 12ft4. Call office.

WILLexchange for a small lathe, static machine
or bicycle, a magneto, in fine condition. Box
12m. Call office.

WANTKD?To exchange Victor phonograph with
records foe i> good pool table. Address box
1344. Call office.

VIOLONCELLO, value $75. to exchange for Al
wind shield for auto and pair gas lamps. Ad-
dress box 1343. Call office.

WILL evci'nnee embroidered centerpiece, col-
ored 26 lnche*. for banging tamp. Box 1341,

* Cat! office.

¥$ ogcl)ance ?Door and window screen* made to

9Mr order for rolltop desk, typewriter, or
gaeoilne engine. Box 1368, Call office.

WIT.L exchange Columbia phonograph. Regina
box. motorcycle, frame for storage bat-

tery, typewriter. auto fur coat, or what have
yon? Box 13«9, Call office.

WILL exchange a finp mandolin; also gold watch
fob. for gents wbeel. Address box 1459.
Cb!l office.

WILL exchange refrigerator for small incubator.
Address box 1265. Call office.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR, 1108 VALENCIA BT.
1 "' $

H<*RSES._ HARNESS. WAGONS
AAA- Mi'LES? MIXES?MULES?Team matar.

tbey are both blacks, with mealy noses, and
wefgc 1.2M) each: they are clo*ely mated: they
are ehor* (?-?spied, heavy boned chunks; they
walk 6 mile* r*r hoar, and they are kind and
yentle cod wel: *ratned to work In orchard or
»!ripyard: with t»wlr barnena and haltert com-
plete: any reasonable trial giten and no reason-
able offer refuaed. Apply to (tableman 2110

J MtaalM st.
Al sorrel mare 8 years. 1 torrel bars* 10 year*,

food ranch team. $140: 1 brown mare, bay
hor*e, barnes* and ranch wagon. $150; 1 ranch
bww, 1.300 Jl>*.. $75; 1 aorrel norae. fi yeart
e!d. fiv)tpore, $50: 4 year old colt, broke single
and doable, end gentle to go anywhere, WO; 1
pair chnnky homes, weight 2.200 lb*., with a
pood set light bnrneea, $123; 1 fine drlrinz
horse. $125. 20g Valencia at.

AAA MARKS. HORSES. MT7LSS?We have on
hnnd 40 bejn] of work and hrocl mar*,*, weieh-
inc from 1.000 t* 1.700: 18 head of pood young

mile*, washing from 1.100 to 1.400. from
r> to i> years old: 40 head of all purpose horups,
weighioe from 1.000 to 1.600: aluo .T donkeys
mA u-ajrnna nnd fr'izgit** end harries* of nil «fc-

\u25a0 ALI STOCK MfST BE AS RKI'RF
PKXTKP OR MOXKT REI-'t NDEP. MISSION
SALK STVRLKS. 4.T0 Valencia st. l)«ar 15th.

4AA-Mt:«T RK BOLD?6 HEAD OF MARES. '2
HORBEB?Team bey mare*, both 8 vo»rg old.
They Hie cln»rty inite<l mid »v<>(gb 1.17." rarh:

?:iin !>!ark 8 anrl 0 roars old en'!
1.2.V1 r«rir. also gray mare and roan

wc!zb. 1.'?00 earh; together with th°ir
barnewi unfl haltere; will nell wparati- ami «ny
r«n*onahVe trial to fiit Mr. Buyer: KO RF:A-
SONABLK OFFER REFT SEP. AS WE TIAVK
NO FfRTHKR CSE FOR THF.M. Apply to s!a-
Weman m Frank Mun*on'»<. Hay Com-
pany stablps. 2110 Mission et. 17tb.

lIAN«JHKRS. TAKE NOTICE.
As ar<* replacing our dPliTory hor»ee with- w. wi!l ppII 2.400 lb. team of bay

SJW*. pric $175. including harnff«: also 2.400
?. tf«m of rsnch tn»r»s. pricp $7.r> for both.

all day. Rear of residence, 2521 PJne et.
bPT. I'ierre anil Scott.
you !>ale-?Mare, 5 jtun oi<l, sound, true w-oris^r,

or double, tentle; reasonable trial al-
I; have no use for it any more. Call

CALIFORNIA WINK CO. SALOON, cerner 26th
and Bryant sts. Ask for Walker.

ROAN horse and bay home. ft and 6 years of
age, 2.700 lbs.; good worker* any plaje: with
th<- pretty near new set harness. $250; aak
for MR. JOHNSON'S team. 209 Valencia ft.

1 PAIK horse*, bright buys, weight 3.000 lb«., 4
end 8 years age; good workers; tried giTea to
any responsible people; $220 will take thU
team If taken right away. 209 Valencia et.

1 PAIB horse*, weight 3.000 Iba.. gray and
black; little footsore; $130; good rancb team

v COO Valencia ft,

2 BAY boraes. 8 and » years age; well matched
and good worker* end sound; Just from the
<w;ntry and weigh 1,200 each; ? bargain;
?225. 209 Valencia vU

ji 4u wagon;, buggies and harneae. 10 raacli
wagona of all def>ctiptions on band at ail
tl(0««. 209 VaJencU ?*-

HORSES, HARNESS, WAGONS
, l

ORCHARD MKN AND RANCHERS.
TAKE NOTICE!

Ak wp have purchased an automobile truck, we
win dispose of our handsome, well matched black
team: they are 9 and 10 years old and weigh
2.300 pounds; they are chunky bnllt and ere good
true workers, fast walkers single or double, and
ere klnfl lv or our of the stable; I will sacrifice
this team, with their nickel mounted, heavy
breeching harness, for $190: will allow 10 days'
trial and ship to any part of the state.

$85 takes a handsome sorrel horse. S years old,
weighing 1.173 ponmls or better; this horse has
been working on a delivery wagon and will stand
trial any place; also bis harness, all complete,
for a sacrifice of $10.

$ir>.*i takes a bendsdme bay team of horses. 7
and 8 years old and weighing 2.400 pounds: fat
and chunky and good pullers: this price includes
their double harness; we have also on hand sev.
eral good horses and mares, both driving and rid-
ing iiorses; one good laundry horse hat we will
sell to pay for hit feed bill; 7 years old, weighing
1,250 pound*. *

$65 takes a handsome bay mare. 1.000 pounds.
0 years old; this mare has a flowing mane and
tall; will work single, or double; just the thing
for buggy or saddle use: kind and gentle in or
out of stable: 10 days' trial to any responsible
party.

$80 takes a handsome black saddle lior«e. 1
weighing 950 lbs. This horse is liind aud gentle 1
in every way. Has Dice, flowing mane and tail
and Is well broken

$125 takes a well broken handsome buy saddle j
horse weighing 1.000 lhs.. with nice flowing mane i
and tail and kind for lady to handle; sound as a !
dollar.

$185 takeg a handsome black and sorrel team
of horses. 7 and 8 years old and weighing 2,400
pounds; fat and ennuky and good pullers; this
price includes their double harness; we also have
on hand several good horses and mares, both
driving and riding horse*. Call -it the

INDEPENDENCE BOARDING STABLES,
552 HAIGHT ST. NR. FILLMORE.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
FOR sale ?1 team bay horses. 7 and 8 yeare of

age: sound, good workers; weight 250 lbs..
with their harness and collars complete; 7
days' trial given; $200. 63 Duboce ay. and
Valencia st.

HOUSE. 5 years old, gent!*: free driver. Ad-
dress BROT'GH GROCERY. 4703 Boulevard
Melrose. Phone Elmhurst 750.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

223 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BUILDING).

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST LOBS

FROM TENANTS. FULL CHARGE
TAKEN OF PROPERTY.

MONKY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.
WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OUR

NEXT AUCTION.

BUSINESS CORNER.
$30.000 ?Excellent corner In the Western Addi-

tion, improved with store and 12 apart-
ments; rente $392.50 per month: lot 31:3
front; an unusually attractive Investment;
close to FUlmore and Height ets.

$7,300 rash?Rents $2,280 yearly: c apartments
of 4 rnome and bath each; Uvinpr room,
large dining room, kitchen, large dressing
room with built In dresser: 2 disappearing
bed* In each apartment, hardwood floor*.
steam heat: every passible convenience:
hunk mortgage of $7,500 can remain; lot
27:6x75; pays, after all expenses are de-
ducted, almost 20 per cent net on cash in-
vested; half block from Polk.

MISSION STYLE RESIDENCE.
$4,000 cash, balance to suit?-Elegant 8 room

residence; very artistic; surrounded by
beautiful homes; Ashbury Heights; full
purchase price $12,500.

THREE FLATS.
$12,500--Jackson st. near leaven worth; S nearly

new modern flats of 6 room* and bath
escb: rented for $115 per month; part of
basement also rented for $7 per month ad-
ditional.

APARTMENT BARGAIN .
$1"*,700 ?Exceptionally cheap apartment house,,

near Hyd«> an<l California ets.: rents $131;
building can not be duplicated for price.

PRESIDIO HEIGHTS.
$9,000 ?Close to Spruce and Washington: 33 feet

front; Improved with old residence; an
ideal site for a home.

SOUTH OF MARKET ST.
$8,75O ?ftth st. cernT; sold to Hose an estate:

6th st. If rapidly bnfkUag up; take a walk
iloxvn there and see for yourself: this Is a
little nugget and should be picked up at
once.

IN THE HEART OF THE CITY.
$8,500 ?Near Washington and Kearnv sts.: lot

fronting 2 streets, over 100 feet deep;
could be cheaply improved and would pay
big return.

IDEAL SITE TOR HOME.
$S,ooo?Elejrant lot. 40 feet front; surrounded by

beautiful homes: level and ready to build
on: lot across the street sold for $25 per
front foot; close to Jackson and Cherry.

CORNER ON LINCOLN WAY.
$7,000 ?45 feet front: a beautifnl site for an

apartment bouse; close in.

DOWNTOWN BARGAIN.
$7,750 ?Desirable lot. 47 feet front: less than

*200 per front foot; think of it; not far
from Pine and Stockton sts.

SUITABLE FOR APARTMENTS.
$7,250? Lot near California and Hyde »ts.; Just

tbe place for apartments; see this.
RICHMOND RESIDENCE.

700 cash, balance easy terms?New. modern 6
room dwelling; very artistic: !f you are
looking for, » cozy home, be «nre and In-
quire about this; 16tU ay.; full purchase
price $4,700.

WESTERN ADDITION RESIDENCE.
$4.700?S room residence, near Pine and Fill-

more: cheapest piece offered in vicinity;
lot 25x87:6.

CORNER.
$4.500?Near 22d ay. nml Gearv st.: all utreet

work complete; close in; this is worth In-
vestigating.

SUNSET RESIDENCE BARGAIN.
$4,100- ?Close to 18th ay. and Lincoln way; 7

room residence; Just around the corner
from Golden Gate park; lot 25x120.

ASnBURY HEIGHTS CORNER,
$2,250 ?One of the few choice holdings left in

this desirahle neighborhood: 25x100 feet;
thin i> a good value for $3,500.

HOMESITE.
$3,000 ?Pevisadero st. lot: short walk from

Height st.: in tbe midst of fine homes;
magnificent view.

BUILDING LOT.
$2,250? Fine level let, noar lOtb ay. and B St.:

nicely situated; 25x120; owner might con-
sider less.

OWNRR MUST SELL.
$2,lso?Make offer: 3 room cottage; close to

20th ay. and Clement st.; make offer.

ONLY $225.
$225?"0 feet front by W0 feet deep; well «!t-

-uste.i in the City Land association; BAR-
GAIN.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..

22S Montgomery pt.. Mills building.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
FAIRMOUNT PROPERTY,

FROM rtOTII ST. TO GLEN PARK.
JAMES MORSE. Resident Owner and Dealer.

120 st.
My prices are lowest and term* easy.
Fair boildißg lots, nearly level. 2 blocks from

cars. $300; others $400. $500; corner $550.
Take No. 10 or 26 car on Guerrero or Mission

st. to Falrmount St., walk west 2 blocks. ?

\ GREAT BARGAIN.
$3.750?Comfortable cottage, Devisadern and

14th: let, STxtlS, worth slMe price nsked; 7
rooms and bath: <pace for auto: close to school;
will consider offer.

MBACHAM* SHERA, 1410 Height.

$3.650?An elegant comer. 32:6 on Clement St..
including all street work: this is a snap.

J. V. FITZGERALD & CO..
410 Clement »t.

$r..!W> cash will buy a beautiful residence of fi
Iflrtre rooms: modem: close t« Golden Gate
park, in Richmond District: foil price $4,250.

J. V. KITZGRRALP. 41ft Clement at.
homes! ???-?.

22d ay.. 151-155, bet. California and Lake?
2 beautiful 6 room residences, abont completed:
garage, furnace; marine view; glassed, in sub
porch; terms; bargain.

$24.000 ?Three modern 2 flat bouses, near park
entrance, half block frwtn cars: 5 rootne end
bath each; hardwood floors and wal! panels;
operate entrances, side and front: all rented,
Meady tenants. Will pay per cent on
the investment. Must soil. Bot 1035. Cull.

"~ ARTISTIC HOMES
Forty homes now building bet. 16tb and 17th

ayes.. Clement and Gearr sts.: protected by re-
strictions; hardwood floora, open grates, etc.;
all modern improvements; three car linos.

FERNANDO KELSON, owner and bntlder.

IF ymi are looking for 2 choice flats, built tm
mm and Inrorae, see owner, BS2 Oth ar. nr.
C i-t.

LOT. *IS* 47:fi.\:>';; 2 csr liuc*: MrKnorney title;

* soap; see me at once; $600. 41A DougUM.

CITY REAL ESTATE
Continued

R. A. TUTTLE,
Real Estate. Chronicle Building.

$10,500 ?Swell corner residence, 8 rooms; fur-
nace, garage; hardwood floor; marine view;
almost new.

$23,000?Sweit marine view corner residence.
$50,000 ?Corner business property; now pays

12 per cent net.
$110.(XX)?Downtown business property; nets

7 per cent.
$7,700 ?Ellis st. near Market; steel frame;

pays 7 per cent net; long lease.
$e.OO0 ?Almost new residence. 6 rooms: terms.
$7.Wo?Modern 8 room residence in Western

Addition: furnace: nice neighborhood.
$100,000 ?New class C building; lease of 5

years; nets 7 per cent.
$45.000 ?New class C building; nets 7 per cent.

FOR sale ?A cottage of 5 rooms, bath; half
block fit, G. park and St. Ignatius new col-
lege. Owner on premises, 2566 McAllister st.,
on Sunday. 10 to 4.

NKW COTTAGE, 5 rooms and bath, $500 down
and balance ac rent; near 20th and Church
ste. W. F. ALTVATER & CO.. 2563 Mission
st.. neer 22d.

$6.500^?Modern 2 story house. 8 rooms and bath;
in fine order: large lot, 25x137: Oak st. near
Scott. ROTHERMEL & CO.. 247 Russ bldg.

TO close estate; 4 flats. 3 and 4 rooms, on Castro
st. near 26th: cottage, 5 rooms. Liberty st. off
Castro. Apply 321 Sanebess at.

SACRIFICE, new home, clear, ready to move
Into. $6."i0. all cash; do more, no less. Box
T217. Call.

jHAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Mills
bide, insure your title; save time, save money.; *!SNAP?New. 4 room home for $700; half cash.
Apply 150 Langton St.

IF you contemplate building or desire to hare a
capable architect superintend construction of
building, call or write O. F.. EVANS. 2387 Mis-
elon it. DON'T PAY RENT. Will bntld home
to suit on easy terras. Tel. Mission 7875.

DON'T PAY RENT. If you own a lot. will bnlld
cottage to your liking; terms like rent. NEW
ERA BUILDING CO.. INC.. 3288 Mission st.

REAL E^l^Z^
A? UNIQUE LAND OFFER!

IF YOU MKAN TO SECURE FARM LAND
GET RAILROAD LAND OF THE HIGHEST

ORDER.
RAILROAD LAND 1s the ONLY lend sold

without a view of making profit by the sale:
railroads look Into the future.: YOB want j
the land which has the very best of IRRIOA-!
TION and TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES, j
on which you may raise any California prod- j
nets and which lies right clone to a city and I
Its comfort*. Think of all these advantages! i
THEY ARE WHAT YOU WANT, AREN'T
THEY?

WE HANDLE RAILROAD LANDS AT
RAILROAD PRICES, and, beet of all. It will
not require you to pioneer. This I\u03b2 the ONLY
railroad land lying within commuter's dis-
tance of a big city; subdivisions and terms to
suit you.

Address, for booklets and Information.
KOPPEL SCHIFFNER REALTY COMPANY,

837-838 Phelan bldg.

"THE climate here Ik perfect and my wife has
quite recovered: we are as happy as the day
Is loop, fixing up our little home." THIS IS
TilF KIND OF LETTERS WE GET FROM
OCR SETTLF.RS IN OUR LODI COLONY.
Why let this opporennity slip away from you?
We arc offering lovely 5 acre farms in our
clonv for $450. AND ON NEVER MISS IT
TERMS. Over 2.000 acres already sold; many
families already located: all over the colony
improvements being made: school. R. V. D..
telephone fn the colony; orchards and vineyards
all around; oiled roads, healthy climate, rich,
level land: tend at once for FREE BOOK-
LET of this colony, where we are selling land
on terms OF ONE DOLLAR PER ACRE PER
MONTH. Get yonr home NOW while the
price Is low and the terms so easy a child
can buy.

LOCKE-PADDON CO.. 3.r » Montgomery gt . S. F.

NAIW COUNTY RANCH.
Sacrifice sale; 350 acres: beautiful location

fn foothills between St. Helena and Callntoga;
improvements cost greatly in excess of pres-
e.nt nsking price of the entire property: large
water eupply; land will grow many divert-
fled products; a beautiful country home lib*?
th's for less than $25,000 is a great bargain;
mortgage about $12,r>00; owner will exchange
equltv. For further particulars apply BALD-
WIN * HOWFLL. 31R-324 KEARNY ST.

A BARGAIN?On account of the sudden death
of my husband I am offering my home ranch
for sale: 40 acre*, all fenced; 6 room cottage
and large barn: some young fruit trees and
vines; about 7 acres In alfalfa, which has al
ready produced 7 cuttings this season: In heart
of Smith San Joaquin irrigation district; mac-
adamized ro.id: half mile from school: 2*4
mile- from thriving town of Manteca; electric
R R. building alongside of property. Buy
direct from owner. MRS. SARAH A. JONES,
Ripon. f>l.. R. P. 2, No. 29.

$300 PER ACRE
45 Jfreg between Walnut Creek and Alamo; wfll

take small payment down and balance easy
terms, or will exchange.

Js<*» CASH
3 nice T< room bungalow* In the best residence

section of Oakland. These are real snaps,
rented at (20 each.

95.000
10 acres adjoining city limits of Turloek; land

across the street Bells for $600 per acre; quar-
ter cash, bnlftnee mortgage. This Is cheap.

See YOUNG, 1540 Broadway. Oakland.

STANFORD ACRES.
Acres at the price of suburban lots: 5 acre

tracts, ad.ioinlng Palo Alto; electric cars 1 block:
Ijw subdivision; close to S. P. depot; close to
Stanford university: first class property at low
price; artesian flowing weKs; garden soil: level
land; from $300 an *ere up: very easy terms.

C. IC. WOOSTER CO..
303 Phelan bldg.. San Francisco. Cal.

IX) YOU WANT TO DOUBLE YOUR MONEY?

AY IMMFDIATE INVESTMENT IN OAK-
DALE IRRIGATED LANDS,

WILL DO IT.
SFF. US FOR MAP AND FULL PARTICU-

LARS.

COOPER CHAT.LFN REALTY COMP VNY
27 WEST SANTA CLARA ST. SAN .TOSF. CAL.
TURLOCK?10 acres fine level land for fruit and

nlfalfa, with 1 ditch anil 1 lateral; close to
new electric road, in thickly settled district 4
miles SW. of Turloek; no buildings on It. but
over 70 ornaraerftal and shade trees; $IS!S per
acre: will take good automobile in trade.
ALEX BER-G. 2301 Santa Clara it., Alameda.

A LITTLE RANCH?
Five acres rich. deep, level land right on Walnut

Creek near Oakland and Antloeh electric line,
fnly 40 minutes from Oakland; especially fine
for walnuts, pears, vegetables, alfalfa," etc.;
couM tie Irrigated at small expense; easy term*.
OWNER. 412 First Natl Bank bldg.. Oakland.

GIVEN away: 6 fine buildings. 8 large chicken
fcotmes; over 46 ncres: liaif fine fruit and
wheat land, belf fine woo<is: IVi hours from
S.'in Francisco; hut IVj miles from station,
for $.1,300: buildings alone worth the money.
PIIILO JACOBY. 34 Turk st.

RICII DELTA LAND near Hermoeillo. Mex.: $10
an acre; 100 acres, $100 down and $20 a
month? we to cultivate for you Luther Bur-
bank's thornless cacti. Call or write at once
for details of our plan. C. M. WOOSTER CO.,
303 Phelaii h!dg., San Francisco. Cal.

$200 per err*, and up, on terms?s and 10 acre
tracts of the best fruit, vegetable and poultry
land, only 4 miles from Richmond. For partlcYt-
lars call or write D. BARTON. Richmond. Call

SONOMA COUNTY LANDS, sixes and prices to
suit; also 6 subdivisions, only 14 cash. Call
or send for list. SONOMA HOME FINDING
CO.. 2374 Mission St.. 8. F.

GOOD apple land in Tuolumne county; finest
apples raised: good market for ssino; liealthy
citmate. Address A. C. MAIER. 64 Turk
et.. city. «

DO you want 5-10-20-40 acres or more of cood
land rery cheap and easy payments'; Have
information for your advantage. Write LAND,
P. O. box 711. San Francisco.

OUR new catalogue of country property, farms,
fruit and poultry ranches, wtock ranches, al-
falfa and timber land*: call or send for list.
ROTHBRMEL & CO.. 247 Russ bklg., S. F.

FOR nale? ncres. near Haywanl; close to
F.ast 14tli st. 572 27th St.. Oakland.

SCHOOL sections cheap; best buy in state. Box
tag, can.

Real Estate
$s,Boo?Between 4 end 3 seres, absolutely tbe

b#et borne place of Its slie in tbe Santa
Clara valley, that means tbe world. The
improvement* consist of a 6 room house,
hard finished, basement, bath and core
celling: good 2 story barn, rustic outside.
with good. Al flooring on the second story;
large poultry house, all fitted up for poul-
try, with running: water In earn run: pump-
Ing plant. 3 HI,, rks engine, centrifugal
pomp, capacity HO,OOO gallon* aa boor;
cement sidewalk, large lawn, new, artistic
fonce painted with 3 coats of lead and oil;
fruit; 65 nice, large cherry trees, just
coming I\u03b1 full bearing, with fine tablegrapes set l>etween the trees; about 30 fullbearing apricot trees, 8 or 4 varieties of
choice yomig apple trees, 4 or 5 varieties
of peaches, ami there are flgs. quinces.
oranges, leuioo*. almonds and walnuts;
about every variety of fruit grown In tho
state. also prunes and several varieties of
choice plume, berries of every description,
winter rhubarb, fine row garden, orna-
mental trees; there ere about 'i\i, acres of
bare land, planted in tomatoes this yoar,
netting over |S0O: thi« In a very productive
place and will net $1,000 per annum: situ-
ated Id tbe West Willow district, about 3
U!ock« from tbe city limits of San J©«<»,
and wh?re 40 f">«t l"tn arc selling nt $.W>
each; it is absolutely the best speeulatKe
a* well as productive fautne place In tbe
state.

J. JI. NELSON, 1C X. Ist St., San Jose. C'al.

Santa Clara County Real Estate
Continued

SANTA CLARA COUNTT.

B D CRAWFORD & CO.,

DEALERS BXCIJ'SIVKLY IN SANTA CLARA
VALLEY LANDS.

Branch of aces. San Jose and Gllroy.
We bave a large list of stock ranches, dairies,

orchards, vineyards, chicken ranches and farms,
large awl tautH !n all parts of the famous
Santa Clera volley, and beautiful summer homes
lv Its mountains. Write for our catalogue of
PlaCeB ' ED. CRAWFORD * CO..

816-817 Westbank building,
San Francisco. Cal.

OAKLAND
25 ACRES IN OAKLAND

Very ckw in. near Frnltvale ay.; land I\u03b2 rolling
and command* most excellent view of Oakland
and San Francisco, south and east slope. 1,900
feet to ear line; 2 epriag." on place; fruit trees,
eucalypti treefc homm. etc.: ripe for subdivis-
ion In lots; wonld retell for $7,000 per acre;
for immediate sale can deliver this at $1,600
per acre and seil in two parcels If necessary:
about $25,000 required to handle the entire
tract. Positively the biggest bargain in Oak-
land today

D. F. MINNEY, Exclusive Agent.
414 14th St., Just east of Broadway.

Phone Oakland 2403.

AN UP TO DATE HOME.' ~

Do you want a brand new attractive home of
fi "ooms, convenient to cars and trains? Southern
exposure, artistically finished, up to the minute

jfeatures throughout. Prke $3,600. terms. Ap-
ply to builder at 87tn ay.. Havenscourt.

A. J. BELLKFONTAINE.
FOR RENT.

10 neree; part in variety fruits, etc.; com-
fortable bone*. 5 or 6 rooms, etc.; at Mountain
View, fn the lovely Santa Clara valley. Par-
ticulars with H. E. ALDBN, room 27, 1007
Broadway, Oakland. Cal.

FOR *s!e?A desirable lot In Rockridge Place.
fftxS.V $1,700- $1,000 cash, balance on mort-
gage. Address 1202 Bth at.. Oakland, or
phone Oakland «26e.

COLORED PEOPLE
Will sell yog fine « room and sleeping porch mod-

ern cottage; lot 50x123, 2 minutes' walk to Key
Route. S, P. or locale. Address P. 0. box 54,
Oakland, Cal

BEAUTIFUL new cement residence. 7 rooms, In-
closed sleeping porch, basement, furnace, drive-
way, lawn, trees, artistic Inside finish; abso-
lutely a bargain; Lakeside District. 3«l Santa
Clara ay.. Oakland. Pbone Piedmont 4324.

FOR sale ?12 room house completely fnrulshed:
this property I\u03b2 on streetcar line and only 2
Mocks to either S. P. Co. or Key Route fer-
ries. For further information call at 1202
Bth st.. Oakland, or phone Oakland P2rte.

IBARGAIN?Lot for sale below cost, 50x125.
Toler Heights. Elmhnrst, Oakland; 1 block
from car line: all improvements Included;
owner must sell: $260 cash. $10 per month.
Inquire 1441 6Mh ay.. Oakland.

FOR SALE?Story and half bungalow In 4th aye.
terrace; lot 40x125; modern and convenient;
garage: price $4,850; easy term*. Phone Mer-
rltt 3473. OWNER.

FOR SALE?The only vacant lot in one of Oak-
land's choicest residence sections; convenient to
car lines; located on Bellevue. south of Palm.
For particulars phone Oakland 5006.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
THE BUNGALOW FOR YOU.

$300 cash put« you In possession of a pretty
little 5 room bungalow nt Ashbv etHtlon: a block
from Key Route and Southern Pacific ferry train
depots and close to school. We know you will
like this place, as It Ig up to date In every
particular and as cozy as can be. It fronts
south on a lot 40x135. with lawn and young
fruit trees. The monthly payments are only
$20. including Interest at c per cent, as the
total price Is but $2,750. You will concede this
Is a snap.

F.MST.IE * LORENZ.
Real Estate and Insurance,

2004 Adeline st.. Aehby st-atlon.
Phone Berkeley 4f»S. Not open Sunday.

FOR rent?New 5 room apartment on hillside
pouth of the university: oak floors throughout,
larep fireplace md sleeping porch; flood of
sunshine: Instantaneous hot water In every
faucet; view of entire bey; excellent neighbor-
hood.

CLIFTON PRICE 15 Panoramic way, Berkeley.
Phone Berkeley 1001.:

, \u25a0 ' BAROAIN, .. .-J. '.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0?

Have :"a- corner lot. 23x112V5. ;, tor . $600 cash.
' Inside lots are selling for $600. _ ::' ",-

:\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0 -,7-:t-'-i..'- ;?;;.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 v-v- -\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0'. .:;.v-L;tfvMs~'--« ..:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >-;A
Several ;water front lots near lOfh st. am? Cut-

: ting blvd. Propertr In this , district «*ntnie: for
$7no ami $S00: will sen mine for $400 each,
cash; Box 1050, Call office. /,.

FOUR lots. 100x100, and a .1 room modern cottage
near Pullman cur ishop*.*. Richmond: no reason-
able offer, refused: must . sell iby/ November 15.
Address 4010 Shattnck «v,. Oakland. . , \u25a0

FOR ? «ale?Great sacrifice: swell new home, , com-

' plete :with new furniture; = half cajh.

' See
OWNER.IOO Ist st. Jr.-: \u25a0~":?;.:-: r 'MAYWAPD REAL ESTATE^

NEW tract of - 200 acre*. Just opened; on 8. P.:
near town; \u25a0 level, , rich land: $500 per acre;
tract* to Milt; easr terms; free booklet; chine*

\u25a0:\u25a0; of;\u25a0 a flifetime. ; T7. R. ; ROBINSON, general
j ? gent ifftr lands of .>Wk e«tnt» ward;.: Cut

FRVITVALE REAL ESTATE
3 IROOM' house. - furnlnhed. > $1,000: now rented

for $18.80. Apply 2*29 Sunset ar.,< v - v -

REDWOOD city?&*** £**?
ELEGANT J HOME ? SITES; -; only $150.' each: *$5- down and $?"> per ;month: \u25a0no interest, no taxes ,..

Write or 1call for handsome booklet. . ?:? ->;;,;\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-.'. **E. W. SrAGRI'DER, 423-42.'. Phelan bide..
v 760 Market *t. S. F. AGENTS WANTED.

CORNER lot. M ft. - front. Roosevelt ar.: must
\u25a0 i sell; will take $400 cast). Box 1032. Call.Psi?;

SANJH ATECTREAL ESTATE^
NEARLY < 300 acres, less 1 than $10,000. ? 5 Thie
V large holding of cheap land, close to San Fran-

;:\u25a0 cisco, Is '; offered for - short itime only ;at * this; price; i about - 8 '.miles i from : San \u25a0 Mateo; : cheap-
est :: recrrstlon Kor outinsr * place i that , can sb«

:found. ; This : property is '* not ~ only\u25a0 easily ac-
] cessible, : with ? long: county road "frontage, but- eommnnils beautiful \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 view of '\u25a0bay - and -\u25a0 ocean.

' BALDWIN & ;-: HOWELL. 318-324 ' KEARNY
ST.. SAN FRANCISCO, or H. ?C. TUCHSEN,
REDWOOD CITY. / >>\ v '

WE ' c»»e just : completed ??? rronp iof ). very j?fine. bnnealows: ( modern lin all respect*:. tere**.\u25a0 Par 1
-'; t1on1»ir« W W.. C ASKY Sen ; Nfsteo. ,-.;>? * y^ -<rl

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, ; acreage: Iexchange: " price ! list.
:\u25a0? DAVID 1.- WILSON. Santa Cfras. C»l.

-1 Sacramento ValleyLands *

v BEST ALFALFA LAND
-.:?"/; IN THE WORLD.

>\u25a0; In the *last 30 < days we have ' sold otct ? 1.600
acre* s of iour i Sacramento y river \bottom ?. land t to

California' ranchers ?in\u25a0 20

"
and 40 acre

' tract*.
KBt is an alluvial i>l!t loam, absolutely free from
overflow, alkali, adobe jor> hardpan. .
riii Raises Ibeans.' ,; Corn, '

alfalfa, . fruit or . garden
truck sto perfection. ' . A; > '. :

\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0',. Price only $125 : per ! acre; - terms, $25 down, ;

balance $10 per year. ' Better than renting. ?
BROOKE REALTY CO.,

Phone 253. 618 J «t, -; ;\u25a0\u25a0: -"\u25a0.:.;:- '; ,SACRAMENTO.. .; . . ?: s

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
WILL;trade 40 \ acres 5 Lodi Iland ffor iVacant Ilot.
C;What \u25a0have you? £ 4649 ,Congress ay.. Fruitvale.!

PROPERTY WANTED ['[ :
POr'I.TRY ranch or orchard wanted |In ex. for
'; \ Berkeley Iincome Ihome % end % lots s .in t new S bay
> imfg. i city,«with t possibly some cash; iPetaluma
Bor *Santa jClara ;tbl. preferred. Box , 1024. Call.

IF; you ihave a Ireal I bargain *\u25a0 inf Richmond s real
? :estate ilet \u25a0. me know ;about sit."-' H. J. f P., 1231
v }Hearst i;hldg.: phone ;' Sutter 627. \u25a0?\u25a0 ; _:, ; ,

FACTOR^'JHTES^
FACTORY site, about 600' by 3.000

,, en the bay,
*-.?: in* Benk-la: «nnsnrpaesed & shipping ; facilities,

both rail and water; large buildings, large sup--11ply*of« fresh =; water, etc. 4 This ,plant i for \sate,
;'; or , willtexchange 9 for *income ?/ property. ~ Ad-
Jtdrew iFACTORY. 1667 Hayes :at: o«v- -\u25a0-.; /"-^f

AAA?. ? ,
'

BTKAM HEATED FLATS-

T and 8 large rooms; 1supplied with hot water;
handsomely s decorated v and » every ,>g modern i>;con-
venience: s private ; garage ; if| desired; .:rents i $40
aDd upward.
APPLY 800 Oak st. corner of Pierce; Hayes st

(No. 9) cars pass the door. \u25a0\u25a0 -;-v-v^

JUDAH f St., 520 " and 622. near 10th i*v.. Sunset
HjDist.?2 1modern 16 1room > uunny iflats; ished T end

yard; rent; $15 and $18; 2 blocks « south lof
Golden Gate park. \u25a0 - - - \u25a0

COLE s St.. ?Elegant NE. cor, 8 1rooms;
u» every jimprovement; i*un*in ;every ;room; jparlor
t carpeted; rent $45; take car No. 8.

FLATS TO LET

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..
REAL ESTATE. 1.0 \NS AND INSURANCE.

OWNERS GUARANTEED
AGAINST LOSS FROM TENANTS.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS.
$45 to $35?2524 30 Broadway near Scott; beatj

tlfolly appointed date of 7 and f> rooms: every
possible convenience; newly finished in the latest
etyle end design; elegant marine flew; large liv-
ing room; bedrooms all finished la white; light
and sunny; best side of the street.

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS.
1855 Sacramento et. near Polk ?2 and S room

apartments: steam heat, hot water, hardwood
floors, gas ranges disappearing beds; elegant ma-
rine view; rents $25 and up.

LARKIN ST. APARTMENTS.
ITIOLarkin st. near Washington?2 and 8 room

apartments: finished in the latest style; electric-
ityand grates; rents $20 and up; within walking
distance of the business center.

POLK ST. APARTMENTS.
2455 Polk st. near Filbert?2 and 3 room apart-

ments; hot water, bardwood floor*, gas ranges,
steam heat, disappearing beds; marine flew; rents
$25 and up.

APARTMENT FLATS.
(156-68 Parker ay near McAllister et.?4 tooth

apartment flats, newly renovated throughout:
electricity, beamed ceilings In dining rooms, large
yard; grant marine view; rent $20.

FLATS
$90.00?244t Vatlejo st. nr Steiner; top; 9 t.

and b.
(65.00?1241 7th «r. nr. Lincoln way. furnished

upper flat; sr. and b.: elec.: beam celling.
hardwood floors; every modern convenience;
half a block from O. O. park and care.

$57.50? 1258 California st. nr. Leavenworth: 6 r.
and b.: yard, hardwood floors, coal grates:
light and sun in every room.

130.00?158 Devlsadero et. nr. Waller: upper: 7
r. and b.

$40.00?1262 AVallejo st. nr. Hyde: npper apart-
ment flat: 5 r. and b.: hardwood floors,
beamed ceilings; light and sunny.

$35.00?291 Carl et. nr. WHlarrt; upper flat; 6 r.
and b.; garage; good flnfsh.

$*5.00?1248 Larkin st. nr. Plue; middle flat; 8
r. nnd b.: yard.

$35.00?2034 O'Farrell et. nr. Devisadero; upper;
8 r. and r>.

$82.50?127 Belvedere st. nr. Waller: npper flat;
11 r. and b.: 4 large rooms In attic.

$35.00?"2."> Belvedere nr. Grattan; house; 7 r.
and b.

$32.W)?522 C st. nr. 4th ay.: lower: c r and b.
$32.50?506 Asbbnry et. nr. Haight; lower flat:

5 r. Rud b.
$30.00?234 Pierce et. nr. Batgbt: tipper; 7 r.

and h. m
$30.00?1630 Devlsadero et. nr. Post; upper; 6 r.

and h.
$30.00?1RT1 Pace st. nr Cole: middle; 1 r. and

b.; yard: light and sunny.
$27.50?1246 Eddy st. nr. Laguna; upper; 6 r.

and b.
-$27.50?4044 California et. nr. 3d aT.; middle; 6

r. and b.
$27.50?2044 Green st. nr. Buchanan: upper; 8 r.

and b.
$27.50?10<?6 Page et nr. Ashbury; lower; 7 r.

and b.
$27.50?76H 7th ay. nr. Fulton et.: upper; 6 r.

and h.; yard: perfect condition.
$28.00 ?1412 Tavlor st., cor. of Jackson; 2 rtn.

apt.; marine view: within walking dis-
tance.

$25.00?7 Central ay. nr. Waller; upper; 7 r.
and b

$25.00 ?2RB Castro nr. Market; npper flat, 5 r.
and b.; yard; grateg; grand view.

$25.00?1973 Pace st. nr. Cole; lower; 7 r. and
b.: yard: liirlit and sunny.

$24.00?745 Clayton et. nr. Waller: middle flat;
8 r. and b.; yard; $27.50 with space for
auto.

$22.50?1273 »th ay. nr. I st.; upper; 6 r. and b.
garsre.

$22.50?1326 Valiejo et. nr. Hyde: upper flat; 4
r. and b.; yard: linoleum In kitchen.

$20.00?73S Central ay. nr. McAllister; upper; 8
r ati«t b.: llsrht nad sunny

$20.CK)?1927 Greenwich et. nr.'Laguna; upper;
7 r. and b.: yard.

$20.00?2007 Webster st. nr. California; upper; 5
r. and h.

$15.00?Northeast cor. 2Rth ay. and A et.; upper;
6r. and b.: lljjhtand sunny.

$14.00?3771 20th st nr. Dolores; lower flat; 4 r.
and b.; In good condition.

TO LEASE.
Store containing 8.000 *quare feet, with larjre

basement; Just completed: could be used
for furniture store or electrical supnllee;
rent $200 per month: Mission st. nr. 7th.

$27.50? 1376 9th ay. nr. J St.: store; 20 foot room
in rear; good for tailoring establishment.

ROUSES.
$100.00? o«« Perisadpro Bt. nr. McAllister: fnr-

nlsbed house: 13 r. and 5 b.: elec.. grates.
$75.00?11th ay. nr. Bnlboa: furnished honee of

P r. and h.; hardwood floors, furnace.
para*e; swell marine view; light and
eunn*".

$60.00?210* Vallejo gt. nr. Webster; hoose of 9
r. end h.

*35.00?170 Henry et nr. 14th: T r. and l>.
$30.00?1217 17th ay. nr. H: house of 7 r. and

b.; yard; In good condition.

CALfc OR PHONR FOR OUR COMPLETE- LIST
O» HOT'SFS fj ATS AND APARTMENTS.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALLPARTS OF TIIE CITY-
J. W. WRIGHT & CO.,

22S Montgomery st.

13TH St.. 145. near Folsnm ? iWlreble flat of 4
rooms and hath; well armnsed, light and
snnnr: In first elase condition; rent $16;
w»ter free.

BROADWAY near Franklin?Fine 7 room flit:
hardwood floors: rent $f/l. STERLING
nFATTT CO.. 241 MoTiteomory Bt,

KOT'RTH ay.. 121S. near II St.?Fine, light
flat of 5 rooms. h«th. gas, electric light end
hot water, heat. $30.

NOE and 19th sts.?S corner flats. 4 to 5 rooms:
eun all day: $17 to $22.50: half month's rent
free to rood tenant.

STFTBF.N *t.. 05. near Sun Bntno ay.?Flat. 4
nice sunny rooms: water and gas; rent $9.
M. HARDY.

RROPFRIPK et.. 458?5 sunny rooms. b»th.
beautifully papered: stairs carpeted; Janitor;
rent $25.

FRANKLIN St.. 71K?Upper cor. .flat of 6 rooms
and bath. nr. G. G. ay.; running water in bed-
room.

HAVES st.. 2273?Oney 4 room flat; $23; over-
looking G. O. park: janitor: on car line.

CASTRO st. 743 ?Sunny corner 5 room flat;
basement, yard: ISth or Market st. care.

CHTJBCH St.. 1007. nt»ar 22d?Modern sunny flat.
4 rooms and hf<th: rea<onnblc tr> ednlts.

24TH et.. 3382. cor. Valencia?4 room, all sunny,
m<vlern corner flat:. $22.50.

GOLDEN GATE hv., R24?Sunny, up to date.
4 and f> rooms, $19 and $40; jtnep.

KINK, sunny flat. 4 roome, bath: rent $17.50.
Key at 713 Grove et.

GITKRRERO st.. 4S0 ?New, 6 room flat. Apply
owner. 3851 17th st.

FLATS TO LET
FTJRTVISHKD

_^

SITNNY 4 room furnished flat. 1719 Baker St..
near California. Onl] mornlnes hH\ 10 and 12.

FLATS FOR SALE
FrwynHßn

FOR wale?Elegant, new furniture and entire fur-
nlshlnge in 5 room fiat, as a whole or by the
piece; bargain for quick sale; party leaving
city. 2M Alma ay. near Stanyan et.

FOR salf ?New mi«*ton furniture and carpet* In
modern. 3 room flat: everything complete for
housekeeping: hargsln. 024 C Natoma ft,

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET

SEND or call for our printed catalogue. GKO.
W, AUSTIN, 1422 1424 Broadway. Oakland.

ALAMEDA HOUSES TO LET

COMFORTABLE 2 story house; reasonable rent;
privilege purchase on rental basis. Apply H.
WIENER. Nathan-Dohrinsnn Co.. S. K.

OAKLAND COTTAGES TO LET
n yjLRJHISHED

5 room cottage, furnished, modern, large yard. 3
blocks local; $IC. 5715 Oth St.. Golden Gat*.
Oakland.

SMALL want ad in The Call will do it quicker
than a dozen signs plastered on jour windowe,
and which spoil the looka of your house be-
?ldee. Phone Kearny 86 for an adman to call
and ccc you.

ROOMS TO LET
FIIRXISHED AXP XJXFURIVISHED

ACME HOTEL. 819 MISSION ST.. NEAR 4TH.
Central locution; ground floor lobby.

100 ROOMS AT $2.50 WEEKLY.
100 ROOMS AT 93.00 WEEKLY.

Booms with private bath. $5.00 weekly.
50 CENTS TO $1.50 DAY. Tranelente solicited.

BROADWAY, 1H23, nr. Hyde et. cars?Large
sunny room; large closet; rent $0.

BUSH st., 2513?JJeatly furnished sunny room,
suitable for pent: lighthskpg. if desired: rea*.

COZY borne for respectable ladiee, 1130 Market
et., near Bth under the auspices of the SAL-
VATION AKMY; elegantly furnished; every
modern convenience; eteam heat, electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly clean; centrally
located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Mar-
ket 1340; prices very moderate, ranging from
25c per night up; special rate by the week or
month. See matron, room 38.

DEVISADKRO st., 428?1 large room, suitable
for 1!: fnrnishcd; gas. bath and phone.

FULTON et., 828. nr. Fillmor*?Large, light,
sunny, newly furnished room for gentleman ia
private family, $8.

ROOMS TO LET
C<mtii«Bed__ _____

GEARY St.. 1277, near Franklin?Strangers com- !
Ing to the city can find 2 sunny froot aewly I
furnished hskj>g. rooms; rent $18 month; also
2 rooms for $10.

GREEN et., 1906? Newly furnished rooms, $1.50 Iper week and up.

HOWARD sC. 2(u'!T?Sunny furnished rooms;
suitable for man and wife or 2 gentlemen;
rent reasonable.

LEAVENWORTH St.. 939, war Bosh ? Nice,
sunny rooms, en suite or single: close In: mod.

O'FAIIRELL St.. 1164?Sunny furnished room
for gentleman; running water, elec. light,bath,
pbone and heat: $9 per month: private family.

NATOMA. 287. nr. 4th?Nicely furnished rooms;
runntng water and free bath: rent reasonable.

POLK st.. 1214 cor. Slitter?Nice, large, sunny
rooms, newly furn.: running: water; $2.50 ud.

PAGK St.. 504. cor. Webster?Large, nicely
furnished, sunny front room for couple: board
optional; reasonable.

SILVKR st.. 10$?To let. 3 housekeeping rooms,
unfurnished.

TURK et., S22?Slinny front hall and other
rooms, $S to $10 per month; suitable for gen-
tlemen; bath and pbone.

VALENCIA ST., 542A. or. 16th; nicely fur- 1
nlshed sunny rooms; elec. lights, bath; $2 and
$2.50; use piano.

WEBSTER St.. 1710?2 sunny housekeeping rms..
also front parlor with kitchen: rent ?14.

22D ST.. 3341; large sunny furnished room*;
suitable for 2 or 3 stents; bath. pbon*.

2-' DST., SMS; Eupt front room suitable for 1
or 2 gents: use of piano: reasonable.

24TH ft.. Mil?I-arge froot room, suitable for 1
or 2 ladies employed: with or without board.

24TH St.. 33H2 ? Newly furnished front sunny
room, suitable for 1 or 2; $3 per week.

STH st.. 363?Furnished housekeeping and single
rooms: running water, gas an,! elect.; quiet
and clean.

APARTMENTS

PIERCB APARTMENTS.
900 OAK ST. CORNER PIERCB.

?Tost completed. The handsomest, mott com-
fortable and most livable apartments I\u03b1 San
Francisco.

2, S AND 4 ROOMS AND BATH.

Continuous steam neat and hot water, wan
beds, electric lights Interior telephone, linoleum
in kitchen and bath, gai range and laundry tray
in each kitchen, handsome entrance, carpeted
halls and unsurpassed Janitor eervlee.

Rentals $25 to $40.
HAVES ST. (So. ft) CARS PASS THE POOR.

RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS.
In heart of amusement and business districts:

San Francisco's handsomest, neatest and inert
convenient 2 and 3 room apartment house;
extra large, llglithalis. fast elevator service,
sanitary bathrooms, private halls, commodious
dressing rooms, beet of service. 50 Golden
Gate ay., hnlf block off Market et. References.

GI/ENARM APARTMENTS,
1140 Sutter st. Pbone Franklin 5660.

Cleanest, .best kept, prettiest and most op to
date apartment house in this city; 2 and 3 rooms;
all modern improvements: every convenience; ele-
gant building; fine location: nice home for good
people: rents reasonable: reference.

A?CARMELITA APTS., 15th and Valencia. 3
blocks from Market st.?Modern, sunny, 2-3-4
room apt*.; 2 rooms from $22.50; 3 rooms $30
up; 4 rooms $35 up, including steam heat, hot
water, elec. light, auto elevator, tel. connec-

tions; all large outside rooms: prlv. baths, prlv.
halls. Valencia cars from ferry; tel. Park 2314,

OWEN APARTMENTS.

22d and Harrison sts.. Oakland. Phone Oakland
ems?Elegant apartments. 2-3 roome; fireproof;
every convenience; close to S. P. and Key
Route; walking distance to business center.

OARTLAND APARTMENTS.
NE. COR. 16TII AND VALENCIA STS.

Just opened; most up to date apt. house la
the MISSION warm belt; ideal location: three
car lin«*s pass door; elegantly furnished: one.
two and threo room apts.: hot water, steam

h«»at and elevator. Phone M.irkPt 851.

SPHIER apartments. 227 9th et.?Central loca-
tion: best car service: sunny 2 room apart-
ments, furnished. $11 and up; unfurnished, $0;
convenient to Market st. and atoree; well light-
ed street.

THE HENRY APTS..
864 Ellis st. near Van Ness ay.

Just opened ? eunny and elegantly furnished,
modern 2 rm. apts., with bath: rent reasonable.

NORTHERN APT . 9f>o Pine «t. bet. Mason and
Taylor?Completely furn. 2-3-4 rm. apts.; flneet
in the city: nil outside rooms: all modern im-
prove.: steam heat; janitor serv.; just opened.

ATHENIAN APT.. 948 Post et. near Larkin?
Just opened; 2 and 3 rme.. furn. and unfurn.;
all light, sunny; dressing rooms, wall beds, re-
frigerators, elevator. Janitor service.

A?LUNDY APARTMENTS.
Stsnyan, Frederic! and Golden Gate perk; not
a dark room in the house; up to date In every
respect; elevator service, etc.

TAYLOR St., 12*54. nr. Washington?B room apt.;
2 wall beds, gas range, linoleum, hardwood floors*,
steam heat, hot watrr; walk, distance; $32.50.

ALLYSON APTS., a250 O'Farrell?Spacious, eun-
ny 2 and 4 rm. apts. completely furn.: Janitor;
also sunny bedroom: summer rates: $22.50 up.

AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor. Ellis and
Polk sts.: strictly modern: unfurnished family
apartments; references required.

COLUMBUS APTS.. NE. cor. Pacific and Larktn
?2 rooms, unfurnished, $15 up; completely
newly furnished 3-4 rooms, $35 up. '

EUREKA Apts.. Mkt. and 17th sts.? Beautiful 3
and 4 rm. apts.; phone: Janitor service: sunny.

ST. SAUVEI'R APTS., 1276 3ones. cor. Clay?
Fur. and unfur. 4 rs.; sunny: heat; hot water.

YERBA BUENA APTS., 1114 Sutter?2-3 roome,
bath; furn. complete; hotel service; references.

ACROSS from Jefferson square SANDRINGHAM
APARTMENTS. 1152 Eddy st.?Modern apts.

SAN ARDO APTS., 1372 Pine?2, 3 and 4 room
spartments, furn. or unfurn.; elevator; modern.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
SUTTER st., 1034?San Juan apte.; cleg. fnrn.

3 and 4 room apts.; all modern conveniences.

GATES HOTEL Apts.. Fill. cor. Geary: strictly
mod.; 2 rms. $25; single rm., prlv. bath, $15 up.

ROO^^SJ^RJWUSEKEEPINQ^
BUSH St.. 261 0V,, near Devisadero?Front hack

parlor, kitchen, furnished for housekeeping;
$20 a month.

BUSH St.. 1043?Newly furnished 2 eunoy
rooms, lower floor, $0; bath, phone, laundry,
yard.

BARTLETT St.. 431?Nicely furnished sunny
front housekeeping rooms, with all conveDi-
eaces; very reasonable.

BARTLETT st., .",16. near 24tb?2 room furnished
suite, Including pas and linen: rent $22.00.

BAKER St.. 316, <jpp. G. G. park?2 sunny
front housekeeping rooms, $3.50 per week; no
sign.

DUBOCE ay., 441?Large, nicely furnished,
sunny, housekeeping rooms; conveniences;
reasonable: single rooms.

EHDY ft.. 902?3 large, beautifully furnished,
snq. front con. room*; close In; $30; cony,

ELI-IS sr., 1188?Sunny housekeeping rooms; all
coavenlences; walking distance; rent reason-
able.

FELL St.. SO9, nr. Fillmore ?2 sunny, fur-
nished, housekeeping rooms with all con-
veniences; also single rooms; reasonable.

FOLSOM st., 1043?Large furnished front
housekeeping room: $10.

FAIR OAKS st.. 227?2 ninny front connecting
rooms for housekeeping; reut reasonable. Pbone
Mission 7189.

GEARY Rt.. 1123?Large, eunny, newly reno-
vated hskpg. rooms; hot water, electric light*;
walking distance.

GOUGH St.. 131T?2 large sunny basement
rooms, complc-telr furn.; gas range; sink; $10.

GOUGH st.. 1815?Large, sunny rooms: bath,
gas, phone; buffet kitchen: close in: $8 to $14.

GEARY St., 1417?Pretty room; 2 sunny win-
dows: kitchenette; bath; pbone; suitable for 1.
Only $10.

HOWARD St., 2370?3 large, sunny, furnished
housekeeping rooms, $4, per week; other rooms,
$2 up: adults.

HOWARD St., 563?Front room and kitchen, $12;
2 connecting, gas or coal, $S up; single, $1.50
p«r week up.

LARGE front housekeeping rooms; bath, phone
and laundry; $2.50 per week and up. 1059
O'Farrell et. THE GARLAND APTS.

LARGE front room and regular kitchen, com-
pletely furnished. $13.50 mo. 1803 Eddy st.

MONTGOMERY APTS.. 1024 Franklin, corner
O'Farr<-ll?Hskpg. sunny, airy rooms; prices
right; qul«?t and respectable.

McALLISTKR St.. IRSo?Sunny front room; use
of kitchen* reason a We.

MCALLISTER, (510 -Sunny housekeeping suites;
hot, told water; electric lights; $2.50 to $5 wk.

MONTGOMERY apts?Suite, $18; large rooms,
with kitchenette, $14 and $10; liskpg. com-
plete; quiet

OiTAVIA st., 1237. nr. O'Farrell ? 1 hekug. rm.,
$10; also 1 for $5; 1 single room, $8; bath,
laundry, phone.

OAK St., 71«. nr. Fillmore? Furnished room* and
suites; select location; Llaycs at. car No. 9
passes door.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING, C'ontHine-d ____
POLK st., 1214. ear. Sutter?Nice, large, eunny

housekeeping raosn*; gas range; $.'5 up.

FINE st.. 33K?3 large sunny hskpg. rooms;
also 1 sunny single room for gent: reae.

BJJODU ISLAND st.. 1101 ?4 furnished kwkpg.
rooms. $11; one Oat, furnished. 5 rooms. $14.

SCOTT st. 2040 ?2 sunny hskpg. rooms, with
regular kitchen, back porch, etc.; $22.60; e*s
inc 1uded.

SAN JOSE ay.. 370. nr. 2/.th st.?3 large sunny
rooms, bath, laundry, phone, ysnl, eosn anil gas
stoves; running water; American family; BO
children.

SACRAMENTO st.. SOW?Sunny 2 room suites;
reg kitchen. gas range: basement rms.: $3 up.

VALENCIA ST.. 1661; 3 large snnny BttftU
housekeeping rooms; reg. kitchen, sink, hath,
y»«J $1 r,.

VAN NESS aye. 61ft--Houepkeeriing rooms at
$2.50 per week up: also ein?!e 'rooms.

3 unfnrn. rooms (double p;;rlors and rrsr. kttefceiO
suitable for man and wife or 2 Indies; rent
reasonable. Apply 1422 Halght st.

14TH st.. 600?Sonny, furnished room for ligbt
housekeeping; rent $7.

BOARD OFFERED
AAA?THB WEMPE. 457 Oak *\u2666. nr. Buchanan ?

First class rooms and board. Phonp Park 5002.

lIOWARD »t.. 2777?Nico snnny furnished room,
single or doable, with board.

NKTLY furnished room witn hoard. wnlkt>>c
distance: running water. 1"47 Ellis: West 104.'.

PINE Rt.. 1030. near Taylor--Sunny single or
double room with board; private family; use
piano.

STEINER »t.. 1724?Large, nicely furnished
sunny rooms, with excellent board; borne couk-
Injr: reasonable.

and BOARDJVANTED
FOR sale?The only vacant lot in one of Oak-

land's choicest residence sections: convenient to

car lines: located on Bellevue south of Palm.
For particulars pbone Onkiand 5006.

HOTELS
AAA?

WINDSOR HOTEL. 238 Eddy St.. car It*4.
Runny outside modern rooms; home comfort*:

city steam heat; phone In every room; elevator
lobby; single rooms. 50c: family. $1 per <isy:
weekly rates $3.50 to *5. with private baths; sfjy-
el»l rates for permanent rooms. Ph. Frnkln. 3822.

TBR CRFSCKNT, cor. California and Franklin
Ste., PHIVATK FAMILY HOTEL: very !arg».
fine rooms; private b»th: extra goo>l table and
service: references. MRS. K. H. BATES. Pron.

HOTEL EMPIRE, 111 Taylor cor. Turk? NewW
renovated; shopping district: close to theaters:
day 75c up. wee* $3 up. bath $1 day up. Eddy
ear at ferry; 3d-Townsend S. P.. car to Taylor.

BtJONA VISTA hotel, restaurant. Columbus ay..
Mason and Lombard; rooms, day. wk. or month.

A?HOTEL HOWARD. 6th and Howard: 50c a
day: special rates. $2 $2.25 $2.t0. $3 per wit

HOTEL of 155 rooms on the north side of Mis-
sion st. close in: lot runs through lo re*r
street; all rooms are light and of good ft*e;
steam heat, telephones, medicine chests, vac-
uum cleaner, wide halls, elevator; finish is far
nbove the ordinary: rent wil! tw* right to good
tenant. Full particulars and plans at our of-
fice.

KBRN-NEILAN CO., Inc.
316 Bush St.,

Exclusive Agents.
Formerly T. J. Neilan Co.

BUSINESS CHANCES

GEO. A. HERRICK. SS3 MARKET ST.
INVESTMENT BROKER. ESTABLISHED 1575.

NOTICE TO PURCHASERS: T will ult*
yen a good reasonable trial, say from
10 to 30 days, before purchasing any
of tbe following bueiuessei:

GROCERY & LTQUOttS: BrSIKST LOCATION
in San Francisco; five year lease;
rent $170 per month. This store U
doing over $8,000 cash business every .TO
days; owner retiring on account of old tge;.

Books open to any one meaning tiusiness.
This I\u03b2 nearly all cash counter trade;
only two email delivery wagons. Tbls Is
positively the best paying grocery
In Stn Francisco. Price only $3,500.
I have traded in tbls store for several
years and I can guarantee the boatetM
to be as represented, and I know that
It will Invoice at least S2.MW more than
tb* price asked. This business can b*
purchased only through tbls office.

BAJ.OON: HIGH CLASS: SO days
,

trial
given; an elezant place: rent $373
per month; 10 years' lease; take* in
over $100 per day on the most qui»*
days; I will guarantee this; price $18.."»f I>>
(eighteen thousand and five hundred dollars)

NOTICE?I have several good paying
saloons for sale, raosring In prices
from $2,500 to $7,500 Terms to tbe
right parties. Call and talk them over.

GROCERY ft FAMTI.Y LTQT-ORS: ant. bocs«
district: 3 year*

,
lease; rent $45 and $50

and $55; doing $35 per day business;
no delivering; price $SO.

BAKERY AND RESTAURANT, clearing $30P
per month; old established: rent $75.
Price $2,000. Trial given to purchaser.

A GOOD OVE MAN CIGAR STAND;
clean about $100 month; price $375.

GEO. A. HERRICK. 833 MARKET ST.
ROOM 201. COMMERCIAL BUILDING.

GEO. A. HERRICK. 533 MARKET ST.
INVESTMENT BROKER. ESTABLISHED 1815.

NOTICE TO PURCHASERS: t wit! give
you a good reasonable trial, say from
10 to 30 days, before purchasing any
of the following businesses:

SALOON?PoweII «t. near Markpt: 10 yours*
lease; rent $275: doing $80 per day business-
price $8,500; TERMS.

FAMILY LIQUOR FTORF, AND
FANCY GROCERIES

GROCERY?In large market; Market at; fl
yeare ,

lease; sickness cause of selling; will
sell at invoice, about $4,000; terms.

SALOON?MARKET ST.; rent cheapest fn
Market pt.; 10 years' lease; I will gtv« ."lo
days' trial in this piece; doing over $100
every day; price $15,500.

MARKET ST. CANDY AND ICE CREAM
BUSINESS?Rent $100; 5 years' Ipbkp; ci
tablished 5 years; has never changed hand.-;
price $2,000.

DRAWING AND MOVING BUMHEM OoeA
moTiag trucks and wacnnts; splendid bom
and rigs; adjoining city; trial given; pric*
$4,000.

LUNCH COUNTER AND RESTAURANT ?

Clears over $200 month; rent $45: owner
very ill; price $650; a nice place for uiau
and wife.

GEO. A. HERRICK. Ml MARKET ST.
ROOM 201. COMMERCIAL BI,DG.

ENTRANCE FIRST DOOR EAST OF
EMPORIUM.

"THE CALL EXTENDS A CORDIAL INYITA-
TIO.V TO ADVERTISERS AND TO THE PUBLIC
TO USE ITS INFORMATION BUREAU FOR
GENERAL AND SPECIFIC INFORMATION OK
ALL WANTS EXPRESSED IN ITS COLUMNS.
THE CALL INFORMATION BTREAU IS AT i
ALL TIMES AT THE SERVICE OF ADVER-
TISERS AND THE ASSISTANCE OF THE PUB-
LIC.

IHAVE invented r time and labor saving device
that will he readily gold in large Quantities to
every canning industry in the land; no competi-
tion; larce profits and small capital required
to manufacture: would like to sell the patent
outright, or arrange for its manufacture on n
royalty; patent promoters not wanted. For par-
ticular* address, on business letterhead, box
1045. Call office.

SAFE AND SANE INVESTMENTS"
We tre cot business cbaDce aeenta nor aa em-

ployment bureau, but engaged In promoting,
organizing and financing hizh class Industrial,
financial and mercantile corporation*, and "*o
offer rare opportunities for investment of capi-
tal from $500 to $50,000. with or without serr-
Ice*. BUTTNER *CO.. 70S Chronicle bldg.

FLORIST, «cd. plant and fancy goods store for
sale in progressive locality; established by
prenent owpfr 5 years; nice for 2 ladies or a
practical nurseryman: could add considerably
to the trade; up to date furniture, attractive
store; clean, new stock; will teach business tc
buyer; closed Sunday. Apply 3310 Adeline «t..
South Berkeley station.

IF you are making less than $100 monthly,
hare $200 cash to Invest in profitable business
and willingto do light work, please call 4301
Telerrapb a». cor. 43d *t.. Oakland.

DAIRY of 10 cows and milk route; good Income;
investigate; at a sacrifice. 508 Judab St. ear.
10th ay., 2 blocks south of Golden Gate perk.

IP you bave capital to invest in good pay ins
saloon business, big corner, gtoi residence,
both buildings and property included: owner 24
years in buslne**. This is a legitimate busi-
ness and do triCer* wed apply. Address
OWNER, box W7, Livermote, Cal.

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity to get inro estab-
lished, well paying coffee, tea and whip busi-
WM; located in thlrkly settled part of city;
rent of store and three rooms ?C0; long lease;
stock Invoice. DOOLXT. «3e Market' sr.

FOR Bale?A gootl newspaper rout* I\u03b2 Oaklaaii.
See circulation department San Pranctaco Call.

Continued oa IVext Face


